Introduction
Most living cells have cell polarity, including bacteria. Maintenance of this polarity is important for cell growth, and cell polarity is generally regulated by proteins. Rodshaped bacteria such as Escherichia coli are surrounded by peptidoglycan and are geometrically divided into polar caps and a central cylinder (Fig. 1A) . Peptidoglycan synthesis occurs only in the cylinder; the peptidoglycan of polar caps is inert when cells are not dividing (De Pedro et al., 1997) . Thus, peptidoglycan synthesis must be coupled with regulation of polarity. Peptidoglycan is synthesized by multiple enzymes including penicillin binding protein (PBP) 2 (Barreteau et al., 2008; Sauvage et al., 2008; Vollmer, 2008; Vollmer et al., 2008a Vollmer et al., , 2008b . MreB actin and its paralogs are required for peptidoglycan synthesis (Daniel and Errington, 2003; Uehara and Park, 2008) because the subcellular localization of these enzymes is regulated by MreB (Figge et al., 2004; Divakaruni et al., 2007; Kawai et al., 2009; White et al., 2010; Favini-Stabile et al., 2013) .
Inactivation of the mreB gene in rod-shaped bacteria such as E. coli and Bacillus subtilis cells results in a change in the cell shape from rod to round (Wachi et al., 1987; Doi et al., 1988; Jones et al., 2001) . The three-dimensional structure of MreB from Thermotoga maritima (Van den Ent et al., 2001) and Caulobacter crescentus (Van den Ent et al., 2014) revealed that MreB is a bacterial actin that is structurally and biochemically similar to actin, that is, MreB assembly is dependent on ATP (Van den Ent et al., 2001) . MreB forms antiparallel double filaments in vitro ( Van den Ent et al., 2014) , whereas fluorescent protein-tagged MreB and indirect immunofluorescent microscopy with an antiMreB antibody revealed that MreB forms long helical filaments in vivo (Jones et al., 2001; Shih et al., 2003) . In addition, synthesis of peptidoglycan occurs in a helical pattern governed by Mbl, an MreB homolog, in B. subtilis (Daniel and Errington, 2003) . Therefore, helical filaments of MreB have been considered to function as scaffolds for synthesis of peptidoglycan. However, the long helical filaments of MreB were not seen in electron cryotomograms of rod-shaped bacteria including E. coli (Swulius et al., 2011) . Furthermore, the same group also reported that the helical filaments of MreB are an artifact of fusion protein tagging (yellow fluorescent protein; YFP) (Swulius and Jensen, 2012) . In 2011, three groups independently showed that MreB forms patches or short filaments that rotate perpendicular to the cell axis (Dom ınguez-Escobar et al., 2011; Garner et al., 2011; Van Teeffelen et al., 2011) . This MreB motion is dependent on the synthesis of peptidoglycan. However, it was recently reported that MreB forms filaments with various lengths in vivo and that the filaments move, as reported in 2011 (Reimold et al., 2013; Olshausen et al., 2013) . Thus, it is still controversial whether MreB forms long filaments or patches (Errington, 2015) . In either case, MreB is highly mobile, and the motion is dependent on synthesis of peptidoglycan.
As described above, MreB plays a role in the regulation of cell polarity although the molecular mechanism underlying the regulation is unknown (Nilsen et al., 2005; Shih et al., 2005; Pradel et al., 2007; Shiomi and Niki, 2013) . Takacs et al. showed that MreB is required for the transition from sphere to rod shape in C. crescentus (Takacs et al., 2010) , and Billings et al. also tried to answer this question by observing the localization of MreB and the synthesis of peptidoglycan during the recovery of the cell shape of E. coli from amorphous L-form to rod-like . Billings et al. showed that MreB is localized to regions of positive curvature and suggested that curvature-dependent localization of MreB is involved in regulation of cell polarity . However, MreB is still assembled in round-shaped mutants in DmrdAB or DrodZ cells (Bendez u et al., 2009) , implying that curvature is not a critical determinant for localization of MreB.
Proteins and phospholipids heterogeneously localize in bacterial cells. E. coli cells consist of three major phospholipids: phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) (80% in total), phosphatidylglycerol (PG) (18% in total) and cardiolipin (CL) (2% in total) (Koppelman et al., 2001; Sohlenkamp and Geiger, 2016) . All these phospholipids are made from phosphatidic acids (PA); PA is converted to PG and PE through cytidine diphosphate-diacylglycerol (CDP-DAG). CL is further synthesized by two pathways through PG and PE (Tan et al., 2012) . Anionic phospholipids (aPLs) (PG and CL) are enriched to the cell poles and division site in E. coli and B. subtilis (Mileykovskaya and Dowhan, 2000; Koppelman et al., 2001; Kawai et al., 2004; Renner and Weibel, 2011; Oliver et al., 2014) . CL interacts directly with proteins such as MinD that are required for division site selection in E. coli (Mileykovskaya et al., 2003; Renner and Weibel, 2012) . Lack of CL in Rhodobacter sphaeroides results in ellipsoidshaped cells (Lin et al., 2015) , indicating that CL is important for determination of cell shape.
In this study, we found that MreB-free zones become cell poles and that artificial cap localization of MreB by mutation or fusion with a cap localizing protein results in branched cell shape. We also showed that monomeric MreB localizes to cell poles in rod-shaped cells where aPLs localize in vivo, and assembled MreB localizes to cell poles in cells lacking aPLs and that aPLs preferentially interacts with monomeric MreB compared with assembled MreB. Our results suggest that a high concentration of aPLs exclude assembled MreB from cell poles and that MreB localizes only to the cylinder portion of cells, where it enables cells to elongate in a particular direction.
Results

Cylindrical localization of MreB
To identify how MreB determines cell polarity to maintain bidirectional elongation in E. coli, we first observed the subcellular localization of MreB using a fluorescent tag, mCherry (MreB-mCherry SW ) (Bendez u et al., 2009) . Biologically active MreB-mCherry SW formed spots at the cylinder and was not localized at cap regions, as previously shown (Bendez u et al., 2009; Ursell et al., 2014) (Fig. 1B) . We analyzed the localization of MreB in more than 300 cells. As shown in Fig. 1C , MreB localized at the cylinder and was absent from cell poles in most cells. This polarized localization of MreB is considered to govern cell polarity because MreB-dependent peptidoglycan synthesis does not occur at cap regions. Next, to gain insight into the function of MreB to establish cell polarity, we observed the localization of MreB during the process of restoration of cell polarity (e.g., formation of the rod shape). MreB was diffusely distributed throughout the whole cytoplasmic membrane and cytoplasmic space, and no spots were observed in round cells after addition of A22, as previously shown (Karczmarek et al., 2007) (Fig. 1D) . Thus, A22-treated cells lost cell polarity similarly to cells lacking mreB. After cells were washed in medium without A22, the round cells were mounted on an L-agarose pad without A22. During preparation of mounted cells (5 min), MreB had already formed spots by the time we observed the mounted cells ( Fig. 1E: time 0) . In 85% of cells, we observed clear MreB spots in round cells as shown in Fig. 1E . This suggested that MreB reassembled soon after removal of A22, even though the cells were round. After formation of spots, MreB-free zones appeared in the cytoplasmic membrane and became enlarged. At 10 min, the MreB-free zones were clearly visible, and cells were oval. Thus, we assumed that the polar caps and cylinder were likely to have already been differentiated within the cell. After 20 min, the cells exhibited a clear rod shape, and MreB was assembled at the cylinder region. In contrast, MreB-free zones became cell poles. Thus, assembly of MreB resulted in geometrical differences within the cells, that is, differentiation between the cylinder and poles.
We found that some cells showed a Y-form, but that the normal rod shape was restored after removal of A22 (Fig. 1F, right cell) . One of the MreB spots, indicated by an arrow, was located at the site of the future fork of the branch (clearly observed in the images at times 40 and 50). A22 may affect unknown cellular processes to generate Y-form cells in addition to inhibiting the assembly of MreB (Takacs et al., 2010) . We observed Y-form cells in an MreB mutant (MreB-D83Y), which was originally isolated as a suppressor of the rodZ deletion mutant . Most cells producing MreB-D83Y were longer and thinner than cells producing wild-type MreB, as previously observed and less than 1% of cells were branched ( Fig. 2A) . We found that MreB-D83Y-mCherry SW tended to localize to the cap regions in addition to the cylinder (Fig. 2B ). MreB was also located at the forks of branches. These results indicate that improper "cap" localization of MreB resulted in branching of cells. Thus, the localization of WT-MreB had to be restricted to the cylinder to maintain cell polarity. It is controversial whether branched cells emerge from cell poles or the division site (Gullbrand et al., 1999; Potluri et al., 2012) . Potluri et al. showed that branched cells do not emerge from cell poles; rather, they originate from abnormal cell division because the polar peptidoglycan is inert (Potluri et al., 2012) . However, Gullbrand et al. described the generation of branches from cell poles in E. coli (Gullbrand et al., 1999) . To analyze whether branching of cells occurred at the polar region, we performed time-lapse observation of cells producing MreB-D83Y. We found that branched cells producing MreB-D83Y were elongated, and the tip of the branched pole split, thereby generating new branches within the cell (Supporting Information Fig. S1 ). To observe where peptidoglycan is synthesized in the branched mutant cells, peptidoglycans were labeled by Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated wheat germ agglutinin (WGA-488) . Then, WGA-488 was washed out and the cells were allowed to grow. During growth, fluorescence at the newly synthesized peptidoglycan disappeared, whereas fluorescence at the inert peptidoglycan remained. As shown in Fig. 2C , one of the poles was still fluorescent, while much of the fluorescence at the cylinder disappeared after 90 min in WT cells, indicating that peptidoglycans are synthesized at the cylinder as previously shown (De Pedro et al., 1997; Lee et al., 2014) . In cells producing MreB-D83Y, a tip of the branch remained fluorescent and the fork of the branch was less fluorescent, indicating that peptidoglycans were synthesized at the fork of the branch just as the regular cylindrical region elongated.
Generation of branched cells by artificial cap localization of MreB
The above results suggest that branched cells appeared when MreB is forced to localize to cell poles. DivIVA localizes to cell poles in B. subtilis (Edwards and Errington, 1997 ) and E. coli (Edwards et al., 2000) because it prefers to localize at the curved membrane. We observed that DivIVA-GFP localized at cell poles (100%) and that the cell shape was not affected, as previously shown (Edwards et al., 2000) 
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MreB protein localized at cell poles could function as a core for assembly of other MreB proteins, although DivIVAMreB-GFP SW did not complement DmreB (Supporting Information Fig. S2 ). Thus, it is not clear whether the interaction is normal, and that the cell cap could then become an active site for cell wall synthesis. To analyze where Regulation of cell polarity in E. coli by MreB actin 477 A22. Some spots of MreB were already localized to cell poles when we began observations, and these spots remained stable and became larger or brighter until 10 min. We also observed that most of the MreB clusters in the cylinder disappeared by 10 min. Then, at 30 or 40 min, MreB clusters at cap regions were dispersed and MreB localized throughout the cytoplasmic membrane. After 30 or 40 min, cells became thicker (Fig. 4D ) and the ratio of the length to the width decreased to below two. Treatment of cells with A22 is known to cause growth at cell poles before rounding of the cell shape , suggesting activation of inert poles by A22. Thus, assembled MreB may be excluded from cell poles, whereas disassembled MreB may tend to localize to cell poles per se. However, the disassembled MreB may not be able to stay in the cell poles because of the decrease of the curvature by insertion of new peptidoglycan at poles.
Subcellular localization of MreB in cells lacking anionic phospholipids, phosphatidylglycerol and cardiolipin
MreB directly binds to the cell membrane in vivo and in vitro (Salje et al., 2011) . The cell membrane of E. coli contains phosphatidylethanolamine (PE; 80%), phosphatidylglycerol (PG; 18%), and cardiolipin (CL; 2%) (Sohlenkamp and Geiger, 2016) . Phospholipids are distributed heterogeneously in the cell membrane of E. coli (Renner and Weibel, 2011; Matsumoto et al., 2015) . In particular, anionic phospholipids (aPLs) (PG and CL) are enriched to the mid-cell area and to the cell poles (Mileykovskaya and Dowhan, 2000; Oliver et al., 2014) . Thus, we speculated that aPLs may contribute to exclusion of MreB from cell poles. To test this, we first observed the morphology of aPLsdeficient cells in which aPLs synthesis enzymes were defective (Tan et al., 2012) . We also evaluated the localization of MreB in the mutant (Fig. 5A) . Among aPLs-deficient cells, 68% showed a normal rod shape, whereas 32% of aPLs-deficient cells exhibited aberrant cell morphology including Y-like (1%) and bent (22%) cells. Then, we analyzed the localization of MreBmCherry SW in WT and aPLs-deficient cells (Fig. 5B) . In WT cells, MreB-mCherry was localized mainly to the cylinder (Fig. 5B) , as shown in Fig. 1B and C. In contrast, in 51% of aPLs-deficient cells MreB often localized clearly to the tips of branches and cell poles in addition to the cylinder ( Fig. 5A and B) . To exclude the possibility that mCherry had a negative effect on localization of MreB in the mutant, we observed MreB in WT and aPLs-deficient cells by immunofluorescent microscopy using an anti-MreB antibody (Supporting Information Fig. S3 ). MreB localized to the cylinder in WT, whereas it tended to be diffuse in the cytoplasmic membrane and localized to cell poles or tips of branches in the mutant. To test whether MreB forcibly localized to cell poles could induce more aberrant morphology in aPLs-deficient cells, DivIVA-MreB-GFP SW was produced in the mutant. Production of DivIVAMreB-GFP SW resulted in an increase in aberrant shape (Supporting Information Fig. S4 ). Thus, these aberrant cell morphologies appeared to be accompanied by localization of MreB to the cap regions. Even in rod-shaped cells lacking aPLs, MreB localized to cap regions, although a significant amount of MreB still localized to the cylinder, suggesting that all MreB molecules are not necessarily localized to the cylinder to form a rod shape. This result indicates that aPLs negatively regulate the localization of assembled MreB. Next, we observed where peptidoglycan is synthesized in WT and aPLs-deficient cells. WT cells and aPLsdeficient cells were separately labeled with WGA-594 and WGA-488 respectively. All of the WT cells were labeled, whereas only a few percent of the mutants were labeled. Both labeled cells were mounted on an L-agarose pad for simultaneous observation, and we performed time-lapse experiments ( Fig. 5C and Supporting Information Fig. S5 ). The original polar caps indicated by arrows were still fluorescent, whereas much of fluorescence at the cylinder disappeared after 60 min in WT cells. In contrast, fluorescence at both polar caps indicated by arrowheads and the cylinder gradually disappeared in the mutant, indicating that the newly synthesized peptidoglycan was inserted into both cell poles and the cylinder in the aPL-deficient mutant. This was repeatedly observed in different cells. This indicates that polar-localized MreB can function as a scaffold for peptidoglycan synthesis.
Interaction between MreB and anionic phospholipids in vitro
Next, we examined whether MreB and aPLs interacted directly in an ATP-dependent manner. Previous studies have shown that Thermotoga maritima MreB1 and C. crescentus MreB bind to the E. coli total lipid extract (Salje et al., 2011; Van den Ent et al., 2014) . It is difficult to purify E. coli MreB; therefore, there are limited biochemical results available for functional E. coli MreB (Nurse and Marians, 2013) . Most of the results including crystallography have been obtained using T. maritima MreB1, which can be easily purified. We also tried to purify His 6 -tagged E. coli MreB, but failed to purify active MreB. Thus, we used the purified His 6 -tagged T. maritima MreB1 for our in vitro analyses (Supporting Information Fig. S6A ). To evaluate whether assembly of the purified MreB depended on ATP, MreB was incubated in the presence or absence of ATP and the samples were ultracentrifuged. Then, the samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and CBB staining (Supporting Information  Fig. S6B ). As shown in Supporting Information Fig.  S6B , His 6 -MreB was retrieved in the pellet in the presence of ATP, indicating that assembly of the purified MreB depends on ATP. We examined the interactions of His 6 -MreB with PE, PG, CL and phosphatidylcholine (PC; E. coli does not contain PC) by fat western blotting (Fig. 6) . We also purified the His 6 -MreB-L93A/F94A mutant as a control, as it was previously shown to not interact with E. coli phospholipids (Salje et al., 2011) . His 6 -MreB-L93A/F94A was stably purified, and its assembly was dependent on ATP, similar to WT MreB (Supporting Information Fig. S6A and B) . His 6 -MreB predominantly bound to aPLs (PG and CL) under the tested conditions. Additionally, TmMreB1 showed stronger binding to aPLs in the absence of ATP than in the presence of ATP. We calculated the ratio of the intensity , our result suggests that aPLs prefer disassembled MreB over assembled MreB. This property of the interaction between MreB and aPLs was consistent with the in vivo observations that aPLs excluded assembled MreB from cell poles, and that disassembled MreB intrinsically tended to localize to cell poles. However, His 6 -MreB-L93A/F94A also bound to aPLs, although the interaction between the mutant and aPLs was weaker than that between WT and aPLs (Fig. 6 ). Thus, it is possible that the positive charges of His 6 -tag contributed to the interaction with aPLs. To investigate this possibility, His 6 -tag was cleaved from the purified His 6 -tagged WT and the mutant MreB (Supporting Information Fig. S6A ). The assembly of the untagged proteins was dependent on ATP (Supporting Information Fig. S6B ). The non-tagged MreB also interacted with aPLs dependently on ATP, and the ratios were 2.8 for PG and 2.9 for CL. The interaction between the mutant and aPLs was weaker than that between the WT and aPLs. These findings suggest that disassembled MreB can interact with aPLs, whereas assembled MreB fails to interact with aPLs. Our results confirm that the mutations (L93A and F94A) decrease the binding ability of MreB to phospholipids.
Discussion
MreB actin regulates cell polarity such that cells can elongate in a particular direction. In this study, we asked how MreB regulates cell polarity in E. coli cells. Based on our findings, we propose a model to describe how MreB regulates constant bidirectional elongation in E. coli cells (Fig. 7) . In A22-treated round-shaped cells, MreB is diffused evenly throughout the cytoplasmic membrane (Fig. 7A-i) . Soon after the removal of A22, MreB begins to assemble in round-shaped cells. The initial assembly of MreB may act as a scaffold for nucleating further assemblies of MreB and may result in polarized localization of MreB. However, it is unclear how the localization of MreB is determined in roundshaped cells at the beginning of the assembly. It is possible that the distribution of aPLs is related to determination of the location for MreB assembly. MreB-free zones are then created (Fig. 7A -ii) and become cell poles in rod-shaped cells (Fig. 7A-iii) . Thus, the rod shape is maintained from generation to generation by assembled MreB in the cylinder (Fig. 7A-iv) . During the recovery of rod-shaped cells from round cells, the assembled MreB occasionally localizes to more places than in cells such as those in Fig. 7A , creating three MreB-free zones (Fig. 7B-ii) . Peptidoglycan synthesis enzymes are recruited to the assembled MreB (Fig.  7B-iii) . Finally, the three MreB-free zones become cell poles (Fig. 7B-iv) . This result is similar to that shown by Takacs et al., and branching during recovery of the rod shape has been reported previously in Caulobacter crescentus after removal of A22 (Takacs et al., 2010) . When MreB-D83Y is accidentally localized to the cell pole of rod-shaped cells (Fig. 7C-i) , the MreB induces split of the cell pole (an MreB-free zone) into two MreBfree zones (Fig. 7C-ii) ; these regions become new poles (Fig. 7C-iii) . When MreB is accidentally (in aPL-deficient cells) or artificially (as a DivIVA fusion protein) localized to the cell cap of rod-shaped cells (Fig. 7D-i) , the MreB somehow induces splitting of the cell cap and these regions become new poles (Fig. 7D-ii) . The branches elongate to yield a Y-shaped cell (Fig. 7D-iii) . Therefore, we propose that restricted localization of MreB in the cylinder is critical to generate cell polarity. We showed that DivIVA-MreB-GFP SW localized to cell poles and induced branching of a cell while the peptidoglycan of the cap was inert. The mechanism of branching induced by DivIVA-MreB-GFP SW needs to be clarified in the future. We addressed how localization of MreB is restricted to the cylinder. It has been considered that membrane curvature is important for such regulation . We found that CL and PG, which are anionic phospholipids that are enriched to cell poles and division sites in E. coli (Mileykovskaya and Dowhan, 2000; Oliver et al., 2014) , also play a role in this regulation. It has been shown that peptidoglycan synthesis occurs at cell poles after cells are treated with A22 although peptidoglycans are normally synthesized in the cylinder (De Pedro et al., 1997) . This result can be explained by the fact that MreB localizes to cell poles in the A22-treated rod-shaped cells. A22 induces disassembly of MreB. The in vivo results are consistent with the in vitro result that PG and CL preferentially interact with monomeric MreB over assembled MreB. We propose that the assembled MreB is excluded from cell poles by PG and CL in vivo because assembled MreB cannot efficiently interact with PG and CL, although monomeric MreB protein tends to localize to cell poles. In cells lacking both PG and CL, MreB localizes to cell poles even without A22, indicating that MreB tends to localize to cell poles per se. Polarized localization of CL recruits some proteins, such as ProP, MscC, and RecA, to cell poles in E. coli (Romantsov et al., 2010; Rajendram et al., 2015) . In contrast, aPLs excludes assembled MreB from cell poles. Negative regulation by aPLs and positive regulation by membrane curvature cooperatively maintain the cylindrical localization of MreB, which is assembled in an ATPdependent manner. It is necessary to reveal why PG and CL prefer monomeric MreB over assembled MreB, and how these lipids distinguish monomeric from assembled MreB. Additionally, it is unclear how MreB localizes to the cytoplasmic membrane in the mutant cells; other minor lipids or membrane proteins such as MreC and RodZ would be required for localization of MreB in the mutant.
Plant cortical microtubules, which localize underneath the plasma membrane, regulate cell wall synthesis and hence the direction of cell elongation (McFarlane et al., 2014) . This strategy resembles bacterial polarization regulated by aPLs and MreB actin, and both systems seem to be conserved evolutionarily. Thus, our findings provide insights into the regulation of cytoskeletal protein localization within cells and hence the determination of cell polarity.
In summary, we found that bidirectional growth of bacterial cells was a result of the restricted localization of assembled MreB actin in the cylinder, which was regulated by PG and CL.
Experimental procedures
Strains and growth conditions
All strains were derivatives of E. coli K-12 and are listed in Table 1 . The strains were grown at 30 or 37˚C in L medium (1% bactotryptone [Difco, Sparks, MD, USA]), 0.5% yeast extract [Difco] , 0.5% NaCl [Wako, Osaka, Japan]) supplemented with chloramphenicol (20 mg ml
21
; Wako, Osaka, Japan) as needed. For treatment of cells with A22 (10 mg ml
; Calbiochem, Darmstadt, Germany), cells were grown for 90 min before addition of A22 to the culture. Cells then were further incubated for 120 min.
DS1317 was constructed as follows. A P1 lysate was prepared from FB76 (mreB-mCherry SW DyhdE::cat) (Bendez u et al., 2009) and used to transduce mreB-mCherry SW DyhdE::cat into BW2511, yielding DS1317 (mreB-mCherry SW DyhdE::cat). DS1317 was transformed with plasmid pCP20 (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000) using selection for Amp r at 30˚C. The resulting strain was incubated at 42˚C in the absence of Amp, and colonies that grew were screened for the Amp s and Cm s phenotype at 37˚C. The resulting transformant was designated DS1322 (mreB-mCherry SW DyhdE).
RU305 and RU306 were constructed as follows. The DNA polymerase Phusion (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, A. MreB (magenta circles) was evenly diffused throughout the cytoplasmic membrane and the cytoplasmic space (light magenta) in round-shaped cells treated with A22. During recovery of rodshaped cells from round cells, MreB (red circles and dotted lines) re-assembled, and MreB-free zones (green lines) were established. The zones would become future cell poles. Finally, the rod shape was restored. B. When MreB re-assembled, MreB occasionally established three MreB-free zones (green lines). These three zones would become the future "poles," creating branched cells. C. In rod-shaped cells producing MreB-D83Y, the MreB mutant localized to the cell cap, creating three MreB-free zones (green lines). Thus, branched cells were generated. D. In rod-shaped cells producing DivIVA-MreB or rod-shaped aPLsdeficient cells, MreB is localized to cell poles and branched cells were generated. Details are given in the text. USA) was used for polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The plasmids pKD3 and pKD4, encoding FRT-CAT-FRT and FRT-Kan-FRT, respectively, were amplified using primers deltaCsrD-H1 and deltaCsrD-H2. The PCR product was introduced into strain DS1322 carrying pKD46 (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000) by electroporation. Cells were selected on L plates containing 10 mg ml 21 Cm or 25 mg ml 21 Kan at 37˚C, yielding RU305 (mreBmCherry SW DcsrD::cat) or RU306 (mreB-mCherry SW DcsrD::kan). A P1 lysate was prepared from YLS2 (DmreB::cat) (Shih et al., 2005) and used to transduce DmreB::cat into BW25113 on M9 containing 0.25% glucose and 10 mg ml 21 Cm to yield RU331 (BW25113 DmreB::cat). RU331 was transformed with plasmid pCP20 using selection for Amp r at 30˚C. The resulting strain was incubated at 42˚C in the absence of Amp, and colonies that grew were screened for the Amp s and Cm s phenotype at 37˚C. The resulting transformant was designated RU336 (BW25113 DmreB). Genomic DNA of RU305 containing DcsrD::cat mreB-mCherry was amplified using primers csrD-up-f and mreB-down. The PCR product was introduced into strain RU336 carrying pKD46 by electroporation, yielding RU597 (DcsrD::cat mreB-mCherry).
Cells carrying mreB-D83Y-mCherry SW were constructed as follows. Genomic DNA of RU305 containing DcsrD::cat mreBmCherry was amplified using primers csrD-up-f/mreB-D83Y-r (PCR product #1) and mreB-D83Y-f/mreB-down (PCR product #2). The second PCR was then performed with PCR products #1 and #2 and primers csrD-up-f and mreB-down. The PCR product was introduced into strain RU336 carrying pKD46 31 by electroporation, yielding RU600 (DcsrD::cat mreB-D83Y-mCherry).
RU856 and RU857 were constructed as follows. A P1 lysate was prepared from RU306 (mreB-mCherry SW DcsrD::kan) and used to transduce mreB-mCherry SW DcsrD::kan into MG1655 and RU835, yielding RU856 (MG1655 mreB-mCherry SW DcsrD::kan) and RU857 (RU835 mreB-mCherry SW DcsrD::kan) respectively.
Plasmid construction
All plasmids and primers used in this study are listed in Table 1 and Supporting Information Table S1 respectively. The plasmid pRU803 (pBAD33-divIVA-mreB-sfGFP SW ) was constructed as follows. First, mreB 1-228 and mreB 229-347 were amplified using genomic DNA of BW25113 as template and primers mreB-f (XbaI)/mreB-sfGFP-r (PCR product #1) and sfGFP-mreB-f/ mreB-r (HindIII; PCR product #2) respectively. sfGFP was amplified using pBAD24-sfGFPx2 (Addgene; #51559) as a template and primers mreB-sfGFP-f/sfGFP-mreB-r (PCR product #3). The second PCR was carried out using PCR products #1 and #3 as templates and primers mreB-f (XbaI)/sfGFPmreB-r (PCR product #4). The third PCR was carried out using PCR products #2 and #4 as templates and primers mreB-f (XbaI)/mreB-r (HindIII). The PCR product was digested by XbaI and HindIII. The XbaI-HindIII fragment was then replaced with the XbaI-HindIII fragment containing gfp of pWM1461 (pBAD33-divIVA-gfp) (Ding et al., 2002; Corbin et al., 2007) , yielding pRU803 (pBAD33-divIVA-mreB-sfGFP SW ). NheIHindIII fragment containing divIVA-mreB-sfGFP SW of pRU803 was inserted into the corresponding site of pBAD24, yielding pRU968 (pBAD24-divIVA-mreB-sfGFP SW ). A plasmid encoding Thermotoga maritima MreB1 with an N-terminal 63-His (His 6 ) tag was constructed. Genomic DNA of Thermotoga maritima was amplified using primers TmMreB1-f (NdeI) and TmMreB1-r (EcoRI). The PCR product was cut with NdeI and EcoRI and cloned into the corresponding site of pET28a, yielding pDS1251. L93A/F94A mutations were introduced by twostep PCR using pDS1251 as a template and primers TmMreB1-L93A/F94A-f and TmMreB1-L93A/F94A-r, yielding pRU837.
Microscopic observation
Cells grown to the log phase were mounted on L-or M9-agarose pads and observed using an Axio Imager A2 (Zeiss, Germany) equipped with a cooled CCD camera (Axiocam MR; Zeiss), Axio Observer Z1 (Zeiss) equipped with a CCD camera (Axiocam 506; Zeiss), or ECLIPSE Ti-E (Nikon, Japan) equipped with a CCD camera (CoolSNAP MYO; Photometrics, Tucson, AZ, USA). During the timelapse experiments, the focus of the sample was automatically corrected using the Definite Focus (Zeiss) or Perfect Focus System (Nikon). Images were processed using ZEN (Zeiss) or NIS-Elements (Nikon) and Photoshop (Adobe). Microscopic images were analyzed by ImageJ, ObjectJ (https://sils.fnwi.uva.nl/bcb/objectj/) (Vischer et al., 2015) , and MicrobeJ (http://www.indiana.edu/~microbej/) (Ducret et al., 2016) .
Peptidoglycan labeling by fluorescent wheat germ agglutinin (fl-WGA)
Peptidoglycan labeling was followed previously published method . Cells (1 ml) grown to logphase in L medium were washed and resuspended in fresh L medium (1 ml). Cells (100 ml) were diluted 10-fold and Alexa 488 or 594 labeled WGA (25 mg ml 21 ) (Molecular Probes) was added. Cells were incubated for 20 min at 37˚C in dark and then washed twice. Cells were further incubated at 37˚C (time 0), harvested at 30, 60 and 90 min, and observed by fluorescent microscope.
Purification of TmMreB1
Strain Rosetta (DE3) carrying pDS1251 (pET28a-his6-mreB1) or pRU837 (pET28a-his6-mreB1-L93A/F94A) was grown overnight at 37˚C in L broth supplemented with Kan (50 mg ml
21
) and Cm (20 mg ml 21 ). Cells were diluted 100-fold into fresh L broth supplemented with Kan and Cm and grown to late log phase (OD 600 5 0.8) at 37˚C. Next, 0.1 mM IPTG was added to the culture, and cells were further incubated for 2 h at 37˚C. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in Buffer B (50 mM TrisHCl pH 8.8, 300 mM KCl). The suspension then was supplemented with lysozyme (0.5 mg ml
; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). The sample was frozen at 230˚C and then thawed; this process was repeated twice. Next, the cells were sonicated and centrifuged at 10,0003g for 20 min at 4˚C. The supernatant was incubated for 1 h at 65˚C and centrifuged at 10,0003g for 20 min at 4˚C. Ni-NTA (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) was added to the supernatant, and the sample was incubated for 1 h at 4˚C with rotation. The sample was washed twice by centrifugation (30003g for 1 min at 4˚C). Finally, His 6 -TmMreB was eluted with Buffer B containing 150 mM imidazole. Buffer was exchanged with Buffer B (without imidazole).
To cleave His 6 tag from His 6 -TmMreB, we used Thrombine CleanCleave kit (Sigma). We followed manufactureio procedures. To eliminate uncleaved His 6 -TmMreB, the "cleaved" fraction of His 6 -TmMreB was mixed with Ni-NTA for 1 h at 4˚C Then, sample was centrifuged at 30003g for 1 min at 4˚C. The supernatant (TmMreB1) was stored.
Fat western blotting
The lipid binding assays were done by Fat Western blot analysis (Stevenson et al., 1998; Lee et al., 2002) . The phospholipids PE from E. coli (840027P), PC from egg (chicken; 840051P), PG from E. coli (841188P) and CL from E. coli (841199P) were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipid (Alabaster, AL, USA). Lipids were resuspended in chloroform (0.5 mg ml 21 ). Ten microliters of each lipid was then spotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane (0.45 mm Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) and dried at room temperature. The membrane was then incubated in TTBS (20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.4], 137 mM NaCl, 0.05% [v/v] Tween 20) for 4 h at 4˚C. TmMreB1 (1.0 mg ml 21 ) was pre-incubated in the presence or absence of 2 mM ATP for 30 min at 37˚C. The membrane was then incubated with preincubated TmMreB1 in TTBS containing 3% (w/v) bovine serum albumin in the presence or absence of 2 mM ATP overnight at room temperature. The membrane was washed with TTBS twice and incubated with TTBS supplemented with anti-EcMreB antibodies for 1 h at room temperature. The membrane was washed with TTBS twice and incubated with goat anti-rabbit IgG antibodies (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA) for 1 h at room temperature. For detection, 7-hydroxy-9H-(1,3-dichloro-9,9-dimethylacridin-2-one) (DDAO; Life Technologies, Waltham, MA, USA) was used as a substrate, and the signal was visualized with a Typhoon FLA 9500 (GE Healthcare Japan). The intensity of the MreB spot was determined as follows: dotted lines were drawn, and Regulation of cell polarity in E. coli by MreB actin 483 profiles of intensity were plotted using ImageJ; the background intensity was then subtracted from the maximum intensity; and finally, the ratio of the intensity (2ATP/ 1ATP) was calculated.
